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rthur Flies to K?,rea With Top 
tart Bombi~g;~i/n,vaders •·· T urn-ei 

• - :, • ... • f ' • ., . ; ·- ~ 

· · · · , · · Ground· TRUMAN PLEDGES AID u. s. PfLOTS REPORT SHOOTING, 
. . · DOWN PLANE LIKE OLD P-36 

To OTHER COUNTRIES A•'.'U, S. AIR BASE, SOUTHERN JAPAN, Thursday, June 
,._,~.lr.tlP).-:-American F-80 pil~ts reported _they s_ho~ down a plane 

, 1~:tesemblmg an I old P-36 m a "special m1ss10n" to , Korea 

WASHINGTON, June 28 (JP).
President Truman said Wednes
day the United States must 
counteract "the Communist weap
on of fear" and he pledged this 
country's help to people of oth
er lands in their struggle to keep 

••'. Thursday. 
move beyond a declared lil'if (The dispatch gave no details. (!'he plane shot down was 
would result in war." the ninth credited to American and South Korean pilots. 

Taft said he would vote for (Russian built Yak fighters have been mentioned most fre-
the use 9f United ·states troops quently in reports of North Korean air activity. The P-36 is 
in Korea if such a request were '· an obsolete American pursuit plane). · 
placed before Congress. The Shooting Star jet plane pilots on the mission included: 

Senator Lucas of Illinois Dem- Maj. Charles Heis Williams, San Antonio, who ran up 65 
ocratic' leader replied to' Taft's combat flights in Europe during World War II . 

· !, , · · T.t .T;rn1Ps H ArvPv. Mo11nl Ainton. Pa. 

About I~ 
TOKYO, June : 

' said Thursday Soot 
North Korean tank 
Seoul. The Korean 
situation showed imJ 
bombing by · Americ 
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vv eunesuay u1 g1n 1~a uo1ia11st 
China's compliance with the Unit
ed States request to suspend air 
and naval operations against the 
Communist mainland "should in 
no way alter the status of For
mosa as envisaged in the Cairo 
declaration." 

"Nor should it in any way af
fect China's authority over For
·*'°sa," the foreign minister de
ar_ed. 

Leonard and Berl Godfrey 
The committee will m~t at 

noon M_onday at Hotel Texa~ to 
choose a chairman, vice chairman 
and· secretary. 

The directors also will deter
mine by lot which five will serve 
for one, two and three-year 
terms. . · 

The formal organization · Wed
Turn to 'Fund ,1>.n Page 4. 

w eduesday, au.ui. n sing. 
West Texas (west of the 100th 

Meridian)-Partly cloudy Thurs
day and Friday; no important 
temperature change. 

•·••· • UJ ~u -... "' ll v .._ .._u .... ._, ~ .:, ) bVI.. • 

gether quickly Tuesday on a bi 
stronger than either branch h, 
adopted originally. They act1 
within an hour after the Whi 
House announcement of U. S. i 
tervention in the Korean figl 
ing. 

Then the House approved ti 
Turn to Draft on Page • 

East Texas ( east of the 100th 
Meridian)-Partly cloudy Thurs
day .and Friday. A few scattered 
thundershowers near upper coast1 

Thursday afternoon. Not much 
change in temperature. Gentle to 1•------------, 
moderate variable winds on coast. 

CITY,· COUNCIE~{NAMES AIRFIELD 
--lNriiT•ERMIN•Al}AS,uPETITIONED·• SAYSt 

, . 1 , • HOUSTON, ·1 June 28. - ,Q 
March 17, the British admiral/ 
recently announced, Tosh, a r 

) 

The airfield and administra
tion building will be named in 
honor of Amon G. Carter when 
groundbreaking ceremonies for 
these facilities are held at 10 
a. m. July 10 at the Greater Fort 
Worth International Airport. 

This was unanimously decided 
by City Council Wednesday after 
the action was requeste·d in a 
petition presented by Marvin 
Leonard, chairman of the board 
of the Fort Worth Terminal Cor
poration. 

172 ·of our outstanding citizens. 
We could have secured thousands 
more but did not deem it neces-
sary." · 

He then read the petition: 

. . . . nary being used in tests in tt 
bmld_ our grea~ u:~ternahonal air Arctic, laid an egg. 
termmal that w1thm a few months I'll admit this isn't late new 
V:7ill give_ Fort W~~t~. one ;of the but it's so warm here in Texi 
fmest airport fac1hhes m the that just the idea of laying an e€ 
world and will guarantee the · in the Arctic is very comforting 
public convenience and adequate Incidentally, why does the Brl 
airline . service for North Texas. ish admiralty waste time on tes1 

"Amon G. Carter is father of like this? Unless you're a mal 
the Greater Fort Worth Interna- canary, you should be able to ls 
tional Airport and the under- an egg in a cold climate jl1st 1 
signed citizens of this air-minded easily as any place else. Wh 
city respectfully petition the don't they figure out why , it's s 
honorable City Council of Fort hard to boil eggs at high alt 
Worth to give the airfield and tudes? My brother tried to fin 
the administration building his out and he learned one reason.: 
name in honor of his unselfish he wa up 30,000 feet in a stra 
service and to so designate and oline and the reason he faile 

Leonard was spokesman for a 
delegation that brought the re
quest to the council. In present-

\

·ng the petition, Leonard said: 
We have a petition which we 

wish to present to th_e City Coun
il bearing the signatures of some 

, 

"Amon G. Carter brought the 
first aviation to Fort Worth and 
for 40 years he has tirelessly and 
unselfishly devoted his boundless 
energy, and his own money to 
the purpose of building here a 
great aviation center. His excep
tional effort has brought to Fort 
Worth a cash flow of several 
billion dollars · for payrolls, ma
teriel and supplies and it has 
brought more than 20,000 happy 
and prosperous neighbors. to our 
midst. 

"For eight long years Amon 
G. Carter has led the program to 

y 

dedicate those facilities at the because the stewardei 
groundbreaking ceremonies which . dn't bring him an egg or an 
will herald the beginning of con- mg water. 

Turn to Airfield on Page ( . leased br Con■olldatell ~e'J• re_atuu 
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rn:nt:.!t, 'tl llTle ~u v •, • • · · -
French News Agency Wednesday 
quoted a North Korean communi
que which referred to forces 
"placed at the disposition" of the 
North Koreans. There was no 
elaboration. The phrase might 
imply that some of the forces in 
the North Korean army were not 
Korean. 

WASHINGTON, June 28 (INS) . 
The United States Wednesday 
clamped an embargo on all ex
ports to Communist-controlled 
North Korea. Commerce Secre: 
tary Sawyer announced the em
bargo and stated it was imposed 
in compliance with the United 
Nations resolution asking mem
ber nations to refrain from giving 
aid to North Korea. 

ABILENE, June 28 (A') .-Brig. 
Gen. John H. Church, who is in 
South Korea as head of the Unit0 

ed States advisory group, was 
chief of staff of the 45th' Division 
at Camp Barkeley near Abilene 
in 1941. General Church has no 
command functions in Korea, the 
Army said, but is operating under 
General MacArthur. · 

PARIS, J'une""28 (iP).;__;_A French 
foreign office spokesman doubted 
Wednesday that France would be 
able to give material aid to Amer
ican combat efforts for South 
Korea. 

HONOLULU, June 28 (INS).
John Foster Dulles, U. S. State 
Department adviser, said Wednes
day that the North Korean Com
munist invasion of South Korea 
is a sign that Russia is turning 
to "direct aggression instead o 
indirect." 

~P~-~nr~g~~~Y for exam\ning t_u_nd I ~o_re than 130.000 tons of pro- 1 ·y;1;.s' ~;nd--~•ith two short burs 
drives. Several Amencan cities I v1s10ns followed the troop~ over sent two of them down. 
have screening com~ittees and the _river. · "I don 't think they saw us 
at least one, Det'.01t, has . had Fishermen have ~ow been re- he grinned, discussing wil 
no~able success -with a umf1ed cruited froJ_U the v1Hages along Crew Chief Sgt. Jim Brothers , 
dnve. . the 2,700-mile c~ast ~me an~ as- Elizabeth City, N. c., the pos: 

But a~ far as . is k~own_, Fort sembled _and tramed m Chekiang bility of painting two red sta 
Worth is the firs~ city m the and Fukien seaports. on the fusela"e of his dead 
~outh~est to combine_ ~oth func- This information all comes F-80. "' 
bons m one group, William Hold- from official Communist sources. _______ _ 
en, chamber manager. said. Peiping has repeatedly accused 

Others to be Named. the United States of seeking to DRAFT 
In addition to the 57 charter develop Formosa into a base for 

donors, two representatives will American operations against the 
be named to the review council mainland. The central committee 
by the following and possibly still of j.he Chinese Communist Party, 
other organizations: Chamber of in its New Year's message, 
Commerce, Retail Merchants As- charged the army with the task 
sociation, Better Business Bureau, for this year of taking Formosa 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, and "not allowing the aggressive 
Clearing House Association, Fed- forces of American imperialism to 
eration of Womens Clubs, the have any foothold in our terri
Ministerial Association, Fort tory." 
Worth Trades ~ss_em~lr, Real Again, and more recently, the 
Est.ate Board, B nai B nth and official new China News Agency 
Kmghts of Columbus. described the island as the "last 

The ~ou~cil's constitution lists springboard · of American imperi-
four .obJecbves: alist aggression against China." 

To act as a central agency 
through which will clear propos
als for . community-wide fund STORY 
raising appeals. 

Continued From Page 1. To evaluate - necessity an d 
worthiness of appeals, to deter
mine the justification of the rean surprise invasion of the 
amount of money sought, the south. " ., 
character and efficiency of the MacArthur Pleased. 
groups sponsoring the appeal, to As one member of the Blair 
effect proper timing of approv- House conference put-it, the gen
ed appeals. eral must have been "highly 

To conserve time of both do- pleased" by Truman's statement 
nors and solicitors by combining Tuesday giving him "so much 

1 · t · · t · more than he asked." £fi~~ s p~~sf bltn campaigns, ,(5 The movement of the 7th Fleet 
To encourage public suppo · to the defense of Formosa, most 

of approved fund raising appeals. ' uthorities seem to agree, will 
otect the Philippines from 

Continued From Page 
agreement, 315 to 4, on an emi 
gency schedule, two days ahe, 
of the time when it would ha 
come up normally. 

The formality of president 
signature remains to be carri 
out but nobody has any dou 
about that. 

To make the Senate count s1 
more impressive, the list of se1 
tors not present but announc 
as favoring the bill grew duri 
the afternoon to 18. 

That left only two senators 1 
accounted for - Vandenberg 
Michigan who has been ill, a 
Young of Indiana who has bE 
in his home state for Tuesda 
primary. 

The legally au t h o r i z 
strengths of the various servi 
puts a ceiling on how many rr 
could be called either throt 
the draft or through active d 
for the reserves. 

LONDON, June 28 (I 
Former Foreign Secre 
thony Eden praised 

An- AIRFIELD 
ing by planes available to 

the mmunists in China and 
Korea. ·. 

Congressional authorities s 
the Army is 244,000 shy of 
authorized force of 837,000, 
Navy and Marines are 239,: 
under their 666,882 limit, and 
Air Force is 152,000 shy of 
quota of 502,000. That leaves 
opening to call in 635,882 men 
build up to the over-all autl 
ized fighting strength of 2,01 
882. 

Truman Wednesday what he 
termed a "courageous stand" in 
the Pacific. 

NEW ORLEANS, June 28 (A'). 
The 8th Naval District ordered a 
tight clamp on security restric
tions Wednesday to prevent "sab
otage and other covert action" re
sulting from the tense interna
tional situation. The Navy said 
similar orders went out in other 
naval districts as well as the 8th, 
which comprises Louisiana, Ark
ansas, Texas, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico. 

BONN, Germany, June 28 (A'). 
Worried by events in Korea, 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer will 
ask the allies for security guar
antees against the possibility of 
attack from the east, an informed 
allied source said Wednesday. 

OTTAWA, June 28 (INS).
U. S. intervention in 
applauded by the Can 
ernment Wednesday a 
of high courage and fir 
manship." Foreign Mini 
ter Pearson also pledged coun
try's full support to the · ited 

Continued From Page 1. • In his huddle with top leaders 
struction on the administration Sunday, the president talked, as 

one man reported it, the way he 
building." talked when he first decided to 

The petition was accepted on k k ' h 
motion of Councilman Baker. "I launch the Gree -Tur 1s aid pro-

gram in what was then ~onsid
don't think there is anything we ered a departure in international 
can add to the petition," Baker h" 
said. "I'd like the honor of mov- relations for t is country. He 

wanted to move, he said, with 
ing that we accept the petition United Nations support. 
and name the field as petitioned."· Whatever previous policies had 

Councilman Martin seconded been in the Far East, he reported
the motion. Unanimous "aye" ly said, events made necessary an 
votes from the entire council immediate reconsideration. 
were recorded when Mayor Deen Secretary of state Acheson, in
read a telegram from Council- formants said, agreed that this 
man McKnight in San Antonio was so. There was agreement, 
asking that he be . recorded "as from the president all the way 
voting for this opportunity to down. that the United States 
honor a great Fort Worth bene- could use force and stay within 
factor." the resolution adopted Sunday 

Members of the delegation afternoon by the United Nations 
were Sid W. Richardson, Mrs. Security Council asking member 
0 . R. Grogan, Dan Lydick, George nations to " render every assist
Thompson Jr., Otto Monnig, Rev. ance" · enforcing its order to 
James K . Thompson, W. K. termi e firing in Korea. 
Stripling, Lionel Bevan, Roscoe 7th Fleet Directed. 
Carnrike, Web Maddox and decisions on major details 
Leonard. Ma d .d ox introduced e·made .at the second meeting 
Leonard·. nday night. No word was sent 

o the press of the session. The 
7th Fleet was directed to proceed 

· ·There have been no inducti, 
in 18 months because volunt 
enlistments have kept the for 
near the strength provided for 
appropriations. 

U.S. Stand on Korea 
Draws Turkish Prai 

ANKARA, Turkey, June 28 
Turkish Foreign Minister F 
Koprulu told a reporter Wed 
day night that America's actio: 
supporting South Korea is ' 
most logical and effective 
cision for world peace." 

The reaction among Turkisl 
ficials and the public was 
President Truman's decision 
"the only language the Russ 
understand." 

Dean al Ric·e Dies 
HOUSTON, June 28 (JI 

Hugh S. Cameron, 45, Rice 
stitute 's dean of student ac 
ties and a faculty member s 
1944, died Wednesday. HARDING toward Formosa. 

By that time,_ th_e Korean mili- mt'®' . 


